**E for Energy Efficiency - Phase 4**  
*A POSOCO- TERI Initiative*

**Sensitization and Capacity Building workshop**

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25 minutes | **First Session**                          | Introduction to TERI, POSOCO and the project (05 min)  
|          |                                            | Quiz (05 min)  
|          |                                            | Session on Energy – conservation and its Efficient Use (15 min) |
| 90 minutes | **Second session (Intra School competitions)** | All students of classes 1-5 to participate  
|          |                                            | Competitions (parallel activities in different classes)  
|          |                                            | - Class 1, 2 and 3 – *Abhinay*  
|          |                                            | - Class 4 and 5 – Make an advertisement  
|          |                                            | Group photo |

**E For Energy Efficiency**